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Are vou uoiutr to save your tnon- -

ey and go to the Jamestown lairr

We are not hearing ,.o much
, .... 1. t t.. tl !...! last circulating

aoout grnu ... rui crcnilu 0i thnt B,KaIltic graft
as we ,.f ,. ,, f ii ,!,,. ,

The great nationnl political t)t!0I)ic 0f e .vcre ta,i to
machine is being overhauled nnd scc tt.e trcntleninn.
oiled a trial spin preliminary signature rc now hands of
to the big row thnt is to take place
a year hence.

Hood Uiver Is preparing to beat
the record 011 the duality and quail
titv of her fruit production, and
Hood River always does things,
Sonic others tell the stories,

With all the towns on Coos
btivimr their beef in Portland it
docs not look as though the won
derfully fertile valleys in the
southern part of tnc state were
being utilized as they should be.

I

One-thir- d of nil the lumber cut
in the United States is used in the
manufacture of boxes. These
figures mny surprise many, but
those who have looked Into the
matter sny they arc correct.

It s mighty (iiteer how n news- -

pnicr can keep right on handing n

man hotniucts with nary n smile of
recognition. Hut overlook
cheap item of notoriety that this
bristled Individual thinks belongs
to him and note the hair stand up
on the buck of his neck.

Astorinu; Astoria has had but
u beggarly 75.6 Inches of tain this
season, to Hay City's astounding
limit of H2.5 inches. Hut what all
bunds want to know is, how Port
laud, with her abounding precipi
tatiou, gets olf witli a record ol 11

paltry 3.1.9 inches? Somebody's
Mock has been watered in this deal,
sure!

In a .Seattle court lost week
mini who fired six bullets into the
body of another was sentenced to
pay 11 line of $5000 mid to be incar
cerated 111 the iKMiltciiiiitry lor
year. Another, who stole twenty
feet of iron chain was given five
years in Mate ptison. It is not any
wonder that not judge out of 11

doen can look you straight in the
eye.
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that ,,,,lor St. and

to part along
wrapiie

paicrs would not be m liberal in
the of this particular.. 1. . t . m. .it10 uie wraper. n is
iiiiiioying to liavc to tear a pacr
all to pieces to get wraper oil.
Discard your Hour paste and use
gum trngaiitli. A dimrter's worth

wrap papers the new
you for n
uie uoiiitie annoyance 01 iuiik
iug the
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1 he necessity of additional fire
hydrants in the lesideiice portions
ol city Is of the urgent

ol M. Johns. it is now
miiiiy homes are left tide- -

iiuue uie proteciiou, and u
disastrous fire will thoiouglily dem
onstrate the necessity of
the hydrants, As it is now there
are only twelve hydrants in the

that be by the fire
department. Six aie on the river
front and six more are located
on the hill, It is to be hoped that
the way may be seen to double this
number,

In order that St. Johns may
needed

i .i. . . . . , , . .
ami eoniniciors ooitig llie
work may get their money when
the job is done, and also that the
jiioperty for tlie

can be coinellal to
pay for the The Review
would like to see the d ben-
efits of the
east aside put out of the reach
of the
As the benefits of the llaucroft
are now used measure is a

and a snare, lly provisions
a contractor who bids on a jolt mid
puts his money into it is liable to
be held indefinitely by some
wily real Should a
iiuinler of to
improve certain it could be
done providing u contract could be
let, and then the contractor could
be left to whistle for money
until time as the pic&cut or
future could pay their
annual The
bonding act is a very tool
for a man wishes to get some-
thing for nothing in

but it is on the man
buys and has to foot the bill

by the other enter-
prise,

Of the many politicians yho
know the value of printer s ink
Senator Bourne leads them all by a
mile. Through a judicious use of
this compound of lamp black ami
oil any shrewd man may find his
way to the front of any business
proposition, no amount of
smiiriniug by the opposition can
oust

Seattle swears by the bones of
Princess Angelina that she has 200,- -

people within the city limits.
Perhaps she has. It all depends
where the limits arc, If she in
cludes the people in all the cities on
the Sound and the farmers nlong
Hood's cannl she can carry a chip
on her shoulder and issue a sworn
statement. Otherwise not.

Mr. Hugctic Palmer of Albany,
Oregon, was in city on Tuesday

for a rcf- -..!..umi inquiry ....... yolc
dm.
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Mayor Councilman King,
Messrs. Kirk, Goodale several
others whose we did
learn. That St. Johns will her
whole duty in this matter goes
without saying. Let every man
who not believe in educating
rich men's sons at the public e,

while the average man
scarcely scrape enough
together to give children a com
mon education, call on either of the
above named gentlemen, and put
his John Hancock on the tietition,
thereby teaching educational
pap-sucker- s that they can no longer
combine to rob the people for their
benefit.

COMMERCIAL CLUB

ftt.-l- 1 At I

meets meets unicers lor iliei
Coming Year.

The meeting of the Commercial
club Wednesday evening for the
annual election of officers brought
out a large attendance mid a rati
ling good meeting was the result.

Secretary Perkins read the articles
of he had prepared
lor ciui), and tltey were referred
to a committee consisting of Messrs.
Parker, Hiimpsou and Perkins for
revision.

1 he treasurer's report
f in the treasury, and f 100 due
from members of the club.

Die mutter of .securing additional
rooms was 1 11 id over action nt
the next meeting.

I he election of officers for the
coming year resulted as follows:

President Peter Aut.eii,
President P. J. Peterson.

Secretary J. Perkins.
Treasurer John Hdlefscn.
Hoard of Directors J. II. Flctch- -

er, W. C. Francis, C. A. Wooi .

D. C. Rogers ami C. W. Potter.
A vote of thanks was

I). C. Rogers, the president.
for his .services to the club during
.

llie p.ist year.
.Seven new members were added

during the meeting, and the new

M
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Hcglu the lircctlon of New
of Worship.

Place

Contractor W. C. has
of the all the begun erection of the

savi you church on Chicago street,

without

con-
tinue

llaueioft bonding
and

boomeis,

delu-
sion its

boomer.

stiects,

handy

caused fellow's

and

llnlvrrellw

Couch,
and

and

showed

tendered
retirini:

Adams
Hap

the work is well under way. The
new edifice will be 45x6.5 feet.
Die ceilings of the mailt auditorium

will be 2.1 feet high, while those of
the Sunday school annex will lie
14 feet high. The plans and six.-- c

ifieations were drawn by Mr. Ad
inns, ami are pronounced to he very
uriiMic ny all who have seen them,

1 Haptist association have
planned to siciid about fiooo on
their new place of worship. The
two memorial windows will be 8x
14 feet, equaling in size any of the
memorial windows in Portland.
ii . ...
i ne top ot tue ciuircii w he o
leet irom the ground, while the
spire will Ik? some ten feet higher.
I he building will prove a valuable
and attractive improvement to the
eastern part of the city.

am

he

1 he contract calls for the com
pletion of the building by the first
of September, but Mr. Auatns will
make an effort to turn it over to the
society a mouth earlier.

Woman Tells How to Relieve
Rheumatic Pains.

have been St.
from the disease,
tism, for of years. I
have tried many medicines but
never got much relief from any of
them until two years ago, when
bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Halm, 1 found relief More
had used all of one bottle, but kept
on applying it and soon felt like

woman. Through iny
advice many of my have
ttied il and can tell vou how won
derfully it has Mrs. Sara
A. Cole, 140 S. New St.,
Del. Chamberlain's Pain Halm

liniment. The relief from pain
which it affords is alone worth
many times its cost. It makes rest
and sleep possible. lor sale by
St. Drug Store.

Wanted.
Hand at the West

Laundry. at once.
Coast

WHITWOOD COURT!
Opposite St. Johns, Oregon.
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The Alcohol plant now the river Court, along

the deep water frontline. The

find the uround.

News.
The excel

lent crop cherries.

Pity the poor
are dodging the
middle

unfortunates who
blizzards in the

C. X, is in all of
his time at his farm near Kstacada.

and daughter and Kd
Hurlburt and family spent
there.

Huyers property in1, a very gi eat suiTerer
I

Johns continue to be numerous
dreadful rhcuum
a number

1
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different
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worked.
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is
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Apply
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outlook an

Hraasch imUine
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business

1 ue troume seems ne that none
. f . . , ... .
01 uie uesiruoie locations arc
the market.

The Relwkahs gave a reception
Wednesday evening in honor of Dr,
Mary who is soon to
leave for Vienna. It was a well at-
tended and very enjoyable affair.

Cull at The office and
procure your stationery
a..na. . . . ......... ! . I

uiuii ui Julius Mimi-l-l oil tlie
back. I,et your friends know
where you live and aeo,uaitit
with the advantages of your city.

Willamette Aerie No. i.8. St.
will give their first

annual ball in M. W. A. hall next
Tuesday evening, April 30. The
best of music has been secured.

will be served after
the dance. Tickets $1. Ladies
free. You are cordially to
utteud.

all.
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electric line now from runs the tract. are

this will buy. There are no better values.

& Co. H. St.

A second ball team was
ized at St. Johns and the principals
are: Kaeuilein, manager,
Ward I.ee, captain, F.
treasurer, II. A. Smith, secretary.
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In order to expedite the on
the big cut of the Portland & Seat-
tle railroad across the
another locomotive and traiu
has been added during the week.
There are now four engines and
work trains and two five-yar- d steam
shovels now in the
ot" the cut.

Lost
Saturday, April so, watch

fob. with airate charm attached.
un Return to Smith's Pharmacy for

reward.

JUST BECAUSE
your cough is in the throat
and does not trouble you now, don' t
think that it needs no
When it has not had of a

with the '

start the time to check it. The

"V

so'l

slightest cough easily to
monia. llmncliitis and CousuniD

I I

so'so'

G.

J.tion. A Ballard's Hore-- 1 a. ictie.
will

by St.

.Mali Schedule
Mail 7:10

and 1:15
10:3a m., and 445

open week from 6:45 ni.
ui, Sundays from

No mails arrive Sunday.

Notice hereby that the under-signe- d

will the County Court of
Multnomah for a sell
spirituous, uult and liquors for
the erlod of six mouths, from the 15th
day of May, 1907, o'clock in,, and
that I will the following petition

said Court said day for said
Dated 35, 1907.

Shkrman Cochran,

the Honorable County Court of Mult- -

nomaii county;
We. the uudersiKueil residents and

gal voters of I.iniiton precinct, Mult- -

noiimlt stale
respectfully petition your body

grant tocurun a license
for the of six months from the
35th day May, 1907, sell spiritous,
malt and liquors, in less quanti-
ties than one uullon the town of Linn- -
ton, Liuntou precinct, Multnomah
county, state
Frank II. Hill.
M. T.
K. T. Carlson,
R, II. Hapuiau,
C.Carlson,
!. A. Halleck,
W.

of

Gus Hengeveld, Triuiau,
Ilengevelil,

hound Syrup cure that cough, johu M. stencil,
The puts it within reach of frii tifif

Sold Johns Drug Store,

arrives at St.' Johns at a. in.
p. tn.
at a. p. m.

Ollice days
to 6:10 p. 9 to 10 a. m

or depart

Is
to

county to

nt 10 a,

to on license.

le
in

county, ot uregou, Hereby
honorable

to to
period
of to

in

01 uregou

Smith,

L.

price
K. H. White,
Gus Keber,
Peter V. MoriU,
j. V. Miller,
II, Helgean,
reterjenson,

eston,J. W
1.
L. eston,
R, R. Spauldiug,

Joe Kreitz,
A, h. Tree
S. Kinsman,
K.J.
Win. Grant,
15. V. Krueger,
Louis biielk,

G. John

Lape,

J. M. Stusen.
W. A. Alcorn,
Jorngon J. Carr,
Victor Swanson,
Wm. Metivier,
A.J. McClure,
H. Deverell,
Rich Ueverill,
Chas. Taylor,
Thos, Konkle,
G, V. Bceler,
I Smcti,
W. R. Shlle,
S. Jurnie,
Wm. Brooks,
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This Beautiful 200 Acre Tract
opposite Willnnictte directly opposite accessible, magnificent mountain

imstchtomhl""i available

application

improvements

petitioning

would-like-to-b- e

improve-
ments,

BAPTISTS

so'so'so'so'

boulevard lauding Linnton.

Acres from $100 $300. Nice Lying Lots from $75 to $350.
Turpentine building Whitwood industries

Portland Lots selling

Inspect

WEST ST. JOHNS LAND CO.
Local

Macl.achlun,

Refreshments

building through rapidly.

property

Richard Shepard and Ogden, Agents, Johns, Oregon.

Chipman,

peninsula

employed
deepening

attention.

NOTICE!

present

PETITION.
To

Cunningham,

?bi

Si)' SO' SO' SO' S

SO'

SO' Qt.7

A. J. Van Dolah, Walt, llrooks,
II. Allen, J. llrooks,
J. E. Allen, O. Cary.
Prank Lewis, W. I'. Harris,
S. Kastey, I). IUrchey,
Carl Ncloau, II. V. Morjn,
K. T. llaucroft, l'red Sneider,
W. S. Oliver, Jl. llaucroft.
II. L. Sandys, II. W. Canfield,
J. r. Rath, 1'. KiUinger,
Geo, llurgner, 1'. P. Ilurelbach,
Herman mieson,
W. I), Madden,
A. W, Schice.

jjF

Joe Quiuley,
Tonv Oleson,

Published in the St. Johns Review April
a6, May j, 10, 17 and 34, 1907.

Ladies' and Gents'

Billiard Parlors
STINE BLOCK.

Owkns Bros., Proprietors.

Five First-clas- s Tables.

Drop in and play a game.

Central Bar.

Sam. Cochran, Prop.
Tiids. Condon, Mgr.

Fine Wiues, Liquors and Cigars.

Cochran Block, St. Johus, Oregon

You can always

!the LOUVRE !

l. RICHARDS, Prop.

The Finest of Wines,
Cigars.

A Fine Lunch Served

and

PHO.NH UNION 3105

Liquor for Medicinal Purposes
and Family Use

W. H. McBRAYER
(Cedar Brook)

1 his whiskey direct
distiller to us. In bond
old and aged in wood.

Liquors

F.very Day.

from the
six years

C. 0. MAGOON, Distributor
1 1 1 North Jersey St. St. Johns, Ore

The Wellington
KKKHT 4 CL8VEI. Prcsrirtw.

Fine Wiues and Liquors.

Family Supplies a Specialty,

...

Holhrook Block, St. Johns, Oregon

1 S


